
Fancy
Slippers

Uilcs WalktnK ChfiPC
Dnratle School OllUCd

Seasonable Goods '

Robbers
Rubber Boots, Etc.

M"

Art John Hahn & Co.
Warranto 479 Commercial St.

TE8TERDAT8 WKATHKR.

Maximum temperaiturc, 41 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 34 degrees.
Precipitation, .62 Inch.
TVrtaJ precipitation from September 1,

IBS, to date. 6S.S3 inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber t ISM. to date, 16.SS Inches.

TODAT'S WEATHER.

FVr Western Oregon and Western
Waetoingotn Occasional mine, con-

tinued cool.
For Earner Oregon snd Kastern

Washington Occasional light snow,

cooler.

TO Rg.4niCKS.-- Tn "Rally Aetarlaa"
enatalaa Iwkw aa anach reading sattar aa

aay athar papar pobllahed la Aatorla. It
It tat oal 7 apr that praaaata Ita roadere
with a dally aalegrapale report.

TO ADVERTISERS. -- The "Dally
haa aara tkaa twlea aa away raad-raaaa-

ether papar pablUha4 la Asto-

ria. It 1 tharafora mora tbaa twlea aa

valaaala aa aa adrertUlne; aoadlaaa.

tata af Orroa, i
Coaaty of Clateop.,

We, th aaderalgaao, laaal aaaaagare
eaepeeMaely af tka Waatara VaJaa aa4
raatal Telegraph eoaapaaWe. hereby ear-air- y

that tha "Dally Aatarlaa" la tka aaly
papar psbUahae) la Aatorla which sow

ar at aay tlaia Sarlag oar coatrol
f salt afltoaa haa received, a talaarraphto

prsee report. B. D. JOHXBON.
Maaager W. V. T. Co.

J. K. CLARK,
Meaagor Paatal Tal. Co.

AROUND TOWN.
lAusimcrjons smears he'll wallop Jtm
And Oorbett swears he'll wallop htm.
Let's hope that both reports are true.
And that they both thraah Stuart fo.

"OjrpaW- - Swope.

Qypsne" the only durable wall
finish.

Ekjrtrom haa the only complete stock
ot jewelry In the city.

Mlaa Muneell baa moved her office to
the new Shanahan building.

Hare you any Jewelry that needs re-

pairing-'! Take It to Ekstrom's.

Mlaa Alioe MunseU, graduate optician,
office In Phanaban building.

A direct consignment of Riverside
oranges and lemons at Foard & stokes
Oo.'e today.

A complete and freeh stock of veg-

etables at Foard Stokes Co.'s today.
CaU and see them.

Creamery square butter, 45c; dairy
butter, 40c, and good butter 35c per
roll at the Webfoot

The Astoria Planing Mill started up
Its factory again yesterday, and has
several contracts ahead.

The most attractive and Inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der at US Commercial street.

We have a full line of corn, wheat
and other feeds, genuine middlings, etc.,
at the Webfoot Commission.

Miss Munsell, the optician, can be
found at her office in the Shanahan
building from a m. to 5 p. m.

Walt for the "Huseby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
140 and $50. F. L. Parker, agent.

Got prioes at the Low Price Store
for the latest In silk pongees, all shades,
for waists and underskirts, 4S1 Bond
street.

A special meeting of St. Agnes Guild
will be held this aft-rnoo- n In the ves-

try room at 3 o'clock. A large attend-
ance Is desired.

Prunes, evan. pears, peaches, apri-
cots, pitted plums, cleaned currants,
raisins In fact all kinds of dried fruits
at the Webfwt.

The Astoria Iron Works yesterday
oommen-.-e- the building of the big
Scotch marine boiler for the new "Pro-
tective Union Cannery."

Subjects for tomorrow at the Bap-ti-

church will be: In the morning,
"The Living Presence;" In the evening,
"On the Road to Gaza."

Little prices and big values In new
spring checks and fancy black and
colored dress good Juwt received at the
Low Price Store, 491 Bond mreeL

it is reported that a man whose
name Is unknown was Thursday
nignt arvnei at Mayger's. He
wiaa a new deck hand on the steamer
Shaver, and in the darkness, while

The good-wi- ll that goes
with good tea is part of the
profit that is why some
grocers are glad to sell you
Schillings Best.

But there is more profit,
take it all in all, in Schil-
lings Best tea for you, for
the grocer, and for us.
A Schiliinr It Compass!

walking- - about the dock, tie fell through
a hole Into the waiter. The tody was
recovered yesterday and shipped back
t Portland.

Traveling men who have visited the
city recently have said that Astoria Is

the liveliest town In the state some
Aatortaiia 'think It "Is the dullest.

Contractor Wakefield will commence
work this morning driving piles be-

tween Tongue Point and the Booth csn-er-

The big pile artver arrived

The first lot of suiH'llea was yesterday
sent by lines, Htggins & Co. to Chinook
Air the I'nlted States engineers who
are engaged on the work at Scarbor-
ough Head.

lwgrvgitlorial Ctiurcrt Communion
and reception ,f members In the morn
Ing; evening topic. The Man Who
Serves as a Warning, A cordial wel -

come is extended.

had J. N. lolph
succeed

had
The

have
,n"

alone call an

but is necesaary to reinforce
Few know that frsh eyes, wtien latlled the of the wurohouse,

and extlcl down, have the hardness w w 111 take but a day or two, w hen
and appearance of ' a precious stone, the dUvhArgtng of be e

experiment was yesterday In 'sunied.
Astoria, and It proved nuwt successful.

Robinson, of the In

The wvather man to up a conversation yesterday with several
fracas yesterday, but the sun finally friends, that hi recent experience

and the new on a dry In coming Into this harbor made
angle, made Us appearance night, so familiar with the that
In defiance of the agricultural time he would sail directly

ln without even waiting for pilot, if
there was not one at hand. The Re--

Mrs. Laura Ferrell died at the house llance Is one of ships

of her son, F. Ferrell, at Vancouver. iUlot. and aalls yacht. The
Waah., Thursday .morning- The re-- captain has times Into
mains will be to this city English and San
burial. Tha funeral will be announced .Francisco. He says that the gov-late-

ernment Jetty at the mouth of the river
within past tw or three years.

The days are grow Ing much longer so deepened the channel
and while winter is making strenuous that mailing vewel can come Into this
efforts to hold on, occasional harbor with soot the
smiles of spring bid defiance to the
white haired old man and weather only trouble is that the charts

able In do show all of
these

Mr. Will Clinton was In the city yes-- 1

terday from the railroad work the THE HEXT COMPANY,
rlrer. He states "that the!
trestle finished above Mill creek j By the select FUh-ar- e

the balance Jo held gathered last night to
as fast as pusBlbte.

'
The attending physician. M. M.

Walker, ail! not allow any visitors to
see Mr. T. H. Curtis, chief engineer
of the Northwest Construction Com
pany, noa- - lying in the hospital

from typhoid fever.

Tickets are now in the hands of Sec- -
retary Gunn for the entertainment to
be given in the A.F.C. rooms the night
of St. Patrick s day, during which the
returns will be received from big
ngnt at oy special wire.

There was a large crowd at the Inau- -
gural ball Thursday night at Foard
4 Stokes' hall. Those who attended
report having had royal good time,
and the music, by Gribbler's orchestra,

all that could be desired.

J. H. Seymour has purchased the
stock and fixtures of the Palace Jew-
elry Store, has removed his es-

tablishment to the quarters lately oc- -

cup.e.1 by tne .alter institution, on
Commercial Mreet, between Tenth
Eleventh.

Next the O. R. & N. and
White Collar lines commence
daily service. Including a Sunday night

The Potter will take turns about
with the Telephone, each running one

" ""u
a day boat.

It was rumored on the street yester-th- at

stock of the new "Protective
Union Cannery," had been sold to the
extent of 116.000. and that when the bal-ac-e

of $20,000 is disponed of the
cannery completed, the company will
commence operations by paying four
cents per pound for fish.

The public library has drop-

ped the San Francisco from
Its list, the board of control has
positively forbidden that in the future
the sheet shall be placed on file In the
reading room. Portland has followed
a precedent established In the Astoria
public over a year ago, not

with the Examiner, but other pa
pers of Its Ilk.

There will be the usual services at
the Presbyterian church tomorrow.
Services in the morning at 11, In the
evening at Theme of morning
sermon, "Expediency." In the evening
the pastor will give the first of a series
of lectures on the life of Christ. Sub-

ject, Hoy Jesus." Sunday school
at 1?:15, Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. All are
most cordially Invited to be present.
Henry Marcotte, pastor.

Astoria Is repidly coming to the front
as the principal port and business

on the northern Pacific coast. Ev-

ery Indication points to the fulfillment
In the near future of the fondest hopes
of her most ardent supporters. The
railroad Is being constructed more rap-

idly and In a more solid manner tnan
could have been expected,

during the general business depres-

sion of the past months. thins
turned, people are buying

ajvd with the building and estab-
lishment of auxiliary Industries, whioh

foilow the of transconti
nental traffic Is only question of j

time when Astoria will take Its place
among the leading ports of the world.

Dr. C. Tower, of Coos county,
In the city yesterday on his way

home from Salem. The doctor Is an
old-tim- e friend schoolmate of llr.
G. Wingate, and the guest of that
gentleman during the day. To an

Dr. Tower said
that he going home to put a barbed
wire fence around the pops, in Coos
county. "Governor Lord will call a
special guHgion of the legislature some
time during the summer. He wants
to give the members time enough In
which to go home and take med-
icine prepared by their con
stituents. I was told in Portland, on

THK 1AILY AST0R1AN, SATl'KDAY MORN I NO, MAKl'll . I7.
the most reliable authority, that (low

Ird a4H'lntil to

Mitchell as United States sen-

ator, and that upon IVilph declining

the oltlce, the gwvernor decided

to appoint Mr. It. W. eortett.
state Is in iHr need of remedial le.
Islatlon. and 1 think after the members

thought It over they will pass

the appropriation WUs. ''
stltutKna for expendi-

ture of $:w,000 per usmth.

It only
und.s-plnnlti- g
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It was reported n the water front
yesterday that the government banded

warehouse was sinking under the
weight of the tin 'being discharged

from the Hrltlah ship Reliance: that
the wrk of discharging cargo had
been stopped; that the tin In the ware-

house will be placed back on board
the vemd. and that the warehouse

; foundation will have to be rebuilt be

.fore the tin can be again unloaded.
Investigation proved that the rumor

jwaa only partially true. IHaflmrgltig
.of oiin.ii has stopped for the present

dock as vastly as can a steamer. The

hear the Hext - Walther Company.
There were not more than 300 present.
owing, no doubt, to the Lnten season;
but tn audience was Intelligent and
able to appreciate the performance. In
the company there are but three pe-
rsonsall experts. Mr. Crl Walther.
the vlolinlflt, came In for the greater
share of applause. As a musician he
has but few peers. The notes seemed to
drop from his instrument aa If by
roaglc. and the audience throughout his
performance was held spell-boun- d. He
was repeatedly encored.

Miss Effle Elaine Hext won the ad- -

miration of all In several recitations.
Her delivery is excellent. In her pse
Mlaa Hext appeared to excellent effect.
Prof. Holub is an artist at the piano,
and came In for a goodly share of ap- -

plause last night,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

The Jury in the case of D. K. War-
ren. aoHignee, vs. K. X. Carnahan. has
returned a verdict awarding plaintiff
$:! ms7. The action was to rec .ver oi l

note, he1 t, ,.aM.,
MeyertMd & Mitchell vs. Andrew

Uauma: Judgment by default. S. R.
Harrington vs. J. E. Bourne; order nn
firming sale. D. K. Warren, assignee.
vs. Chas. Goddard; Judgment for plain
tiff in the sum of tl.UUO; execution huh
pendfd until September. Palmberg &

Larsen vs. Town of Clatsop: writ of
mandamus nvade peremptory and or
dered that license be Issued. I). K.
Warren, assignee, vs. M. J. Kinney;
defendant given until Monday to an
swer. August Kcklund vs. Chas.
ElandT; Judgment entered on verdict
O. E. Ward vs. Howell & Ward; on
trial.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Parker House. R. Spedden, Van- -

couver, B. C; W. H. Gaynes,
J. C. Adams, Weaton; H. J. Ma-

con, Knappa; F. Kllby, Rainier; W.
Graham, riwaco.

(.(ccldeiit Henry Lang, D. Meaix, P.
W. Smith, Miss M. Barton, Wm. Her-ric-

Portland: G. W. Brown. Phila-
delphia; S. F. Juda, Ray L. Falrehl!d,
W. H. Rodes, San Franisco; II. J.
Carman, Tacorna; Bradbury, city; Effle
Elaine Hext, Carl Walther, Hext Con-

cert Company.

MONEY LENDER DEAD.

San Francisco, March 5. A'a Flsk, a
noted character of this city, tiled today,
aged 80 years. Fisk came here thirty
yars a?o frlm Boston and engaged
In business as a money lender. He
charged high rates, ajid frequently
when he sued to rever money on
notes ,the Interest was found to greatly
exceed the principal. He leaves a for-

tune valued at $1,000,000.

EXCEEDS THE SUPPLY.

San Frasiclsco, March 5. The de
mands for railway accommodations to
the light at Carson on the 17th have

Mot Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of Itching, numiu?, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp lmi.T-r- , ; Instantly relieved
by a warm ImU iih Soap,
a single application of (oint-
ment), the great fckin care, and a full dose
of CuTicugA EsotvNT, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

Bemedics speedily, permanently, and
economically core, when all else fails.

r"T7" D"? JrJ? ' Cor . Prop... BoMoa.a" How to Can Enrjr Bkis nd Blood Uamar.-fra-

PIMPLY FACES '""SuVaT;.

oxoccded the a tMp.llon of alt railway
officials. The entire rolling stock of
Pullman's on Parlfla coast division on
the Southern Ptvoitlo frotn.KI Paso to
Portland has been engaged for the
accommodation f llMht patrons, fifty
Putlmnns having been engaged front
San KratvslMvo alone. The pengi-- r

department f the Southern Ittclllo be-

lieves th company will carry at least
13,000 people n, the tight.

CAU 1 NET CONFIRMKO.

Special to the Antorlsn.
Washington. Mnroh 5. The. senate to-

day confirmed President McKlnley's
cabinet.

The amull sleeve can bo made very
pretty by th tluffy shoulder pieces,
but without .these 'tlhey cettiUnly tlo
make women look rWn and drnw n.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there nre
funds In the city treasury to pay nil

warrants Indorsed prior to March 1,

1S!M. except warrants drawn on Wall
streot, lotereat will Cease after tills
date.

J. W. tVNN. City
Astoria. March 6. ISST.

UllS WANTED.

lllils will be received by the Urlnn'
Grove I,and Co. for reialrs to the rail
rnd bridge at Seaside up to 10 o'clock
Saturday. March IS. l:. Plans an
sptvltlcttttona will be furnished by E. Z

Ferguson, Sec,

, A SNAP.

For sale cheap and on easy terms,
four choice building lots In McClutv'a
Astoria. For particulars call on Howell

Ward. Road atree t.

ROYAL Baking Powder
bms been awgrded highest

honors at every world" Mr
where exhibited.

The reftsnn at Chohalla Is run
far tikore satlafactiirtly than the one
at Olympla.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drup store
10t? and the per package.

Bayard must have as high an opinion
ot the free lunch as he has of fre.1

trade.

ROYAL baxwg towder.
Highest of mil In leavening
Strength --U. S aovemawat Report

The conscientious lawyer never takes
a casm utiles his side of It looks fem
Ible.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

ttoas-ttmll- a

tifuton s5I5fc

Untie Sam would make a e

If he could build a Chim-w- wall abou
a mile Tvlgh around Nevada "March 17.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. Xo

cure no pay. For sale at Ka
tes-Con- n Drue Store.

Omaha has bwn 8ipnted for the 1 ss
nwotlng of thj General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

OAHTOIIIA.

Mrs. Ophelia Rendecord. u sister of
Oglenby, died at Decatur,

III., aged 77 years.

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation seoms especially
adapted to the cure of this disease. It
aots quickly, thus preventing serious
complications and bad effects In which
this disease of tern leaves the patient
Chas. Rogers.

Savannah Greeks have raised about
a thousand dollars to aid their native
land In event of war with Turkey.

The V. S. Qov i Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

There Is a struggle going fm now for
supnlnwy between the cup of hot
chooolate; and 'the glass of Ice cream
soda.

They are so small that the moat sen
sltive persons take them, they are so
effective that the most obstinate case
of constipation, headahce and torpid
liver yield to thorn. That Is why De
Witt's Little Early Risers are known
as the famous little pills. Chas. Rog
ers.

The vertical style ift ptfrimunship now
In vogue Is said to keep the writer's
back up to that upright tine so neci
sary for Ixiautyl

Soap Foam

Washing; Powder

. I f4

QUEEN OF KITCHEN

AND LAUNDRY

Pure White, It Will Not Make
the Clothes Yellow, nor Injure the
Finest Lace.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

,ns on application.

A gorgeous bouquet, carried by a re-

cent bride was of orchids and lllloa

of the alley.

When a luiui ,wns . blooded horse he
Is always earef.il of Its health. He

locks after H di I and Is pirtlculnr
that the feeding shn'l he renular and
right. While ho is d l it this It U llk'-l-

us not that he Is lun.v if suOerln from
some disease or When th
trxmble itots '"id tli.i: he run not work

he will legin to 41 ve himself the i'.nv
he gave the latrse at the atnit. lHid
pure, rich rHl hlool Is th. le Insur-ano- e

agulivst dlseaae of any kind
all dlss. come fnan Impure

or lmMverlilM blood. Kep the blimd
pur and strong ami dlsotme ran rind

no foothold That Is the principle upon

which Dr. nerve's Golden Medical Dis-

covery works It olenmma. punfliK and
enriches the blisnl. puts nd keeiw the
whole tssly In perfect order; makes
appotite gHsl. digestion strong, nsslm-tlaitlo- u

irfvt. It brings ruddy, virile

health. It builds up solid, wholeavmie

flenh tnot fall when, from any raiiae,
rcsluiwl In'Iow the healthy standartl.

It makw aiman if ll eyea to see

the number of articles a siiau can

crviwd Into the Untie Vdvopplng Isig slie
carries on her arm.

RHEUMATISM yflCKLT CURED

After having been confined to the

house for eleven days and paying out
$:'! In doctor Nils without benefit. Mr.

Frank Dolson of Hault Hte. Marie, Mich ,

was cured by one tart tie of Chambrr-WUn'- s

Pain Italin coating 2S cents, and

has not alme Iwn tnaibltsl with ihat
compliant. Fvr sale by n

Irug Co.

A ssii-t- Slrl lately returned fnmi
Parts si)wthit In the say capital they
are wearing imwdered iSffures for
evening affairs of a fancy Jnw char-
acter.

If you have sver n a child In the
agony ot croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of mothers who know that
One Minute Cough Curs relievos their
little ones as quickly as It la admin-
istered. Many homes In the ctly art
never without It. Chas. Ilog.-rs- .

To make the world believe In you.
you must luve rnlih in yourself.

E. E. Turner, of Compton, Mo., write"
us that after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three boxes of De Witt's
Witch llaze Salve. It rurcs ecavma
and severe skin diseases, ('has llogers

Sots of gilt ' frogs" are belns
sild In the aho. They an- - to be worn
on red clisik trltniiuil "a In

mlilralre."

WANTED.

WANTED - IT.'iO worth of real estate
In Shlvely's or MH'lure's Astoria,

or unltnrovel, any slxe lot oi
lots; best bargain will Is- - tUen. Terms
cash. Inquire or address J. J, Htokos,
Astoria. Oregon.

PROKKH8IONAL CARD8.

HCIRiOL HUPERINTENDENT,

II. 8. LYMAN,

(WW', Hot ,4 'Hglve, corner 10th and
Franklin. Hours, first Wednesday of
every month, 9 a, m. to 3 p. m. Every
Saturday, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

H. A. SMITH. J$&
DENTIST. mjflf

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building
)vei C. 11. Cooper's store.

DR. O. B. E8TE8,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of woman
and surgery.

Office over Dana'irsr'a ilnr. Aatnriit
Telephone No. 62.

DR. JAY Tt'TTId'',
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offli-e- , nsnns r, and . Pythian build.
631'A Commercial St, same.
Telephone 9fl.

Acting assistant surgi-o- IT. S. Ma
rine hospital service.

H. T. CROSBY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commercial itrst.
Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Bond street, Astoria, Or

JOHN T. LIGHTER.
ATTORN E W.

Office, upstairs, Astorlan Rulldlng.

N- - Dolph. Richard Nlxon.
Cheater V. Doloh.

DOLPH, NIXON ft DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Oreson. U. . t ns n
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection 'busln ss promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe- -
'taiiy.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE 1inmr. yin i . a- - .-- s
A. M. Regular communlratlnna h.M vn i

the first and third Tueadsy evening of
each month.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY, W. U.
B. C. HOLDEN, SecreUry.

the Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,

at very low prices.

Is It not a fine Investment?

You may ,re. assured' limit
t friend of toduv (M4II make the bit -

torest enemy of tomorrow.
'

D.WUr'IIS iF tiltll'.

The Rrenlcal iliuiK"'!' from l. Gilppe
Is of its III pneumonia If r"
sonuble care Is umsl, however, and
Chainlx-i'luln'- Cmich Ib'liiedy tuki-n- .

all ding.-- will be avoided Among the

tens of thotiniiii.tn who have us.-- . I tins

touted y for la itlippe, We have ! to

learn of a single case bavins resulted
In pmniinonla, whU-l- i shows

that this remedy Is a ceitalu pre

venllvi. of that dr-a- disease. It will

effis-- t a M'i'tianenl euro In time

than any other treatment. The t" nl
Tsl vi( slire for sale by lt fonn
Drug Co.

The tall, .lender, languid beauty la

the type that promise to rule at the
summer reaorta this cianlng aisison

llll.pd'S COl.IC

Persona who are subject to attacka
of bilious colli- will le plss.-H- l 10 know

that prompt relief may be bad by tak-

ing CtuunlH-rlaln'- a ille. Cholera and
Dlarhoea Itcmedy, and If taken aa swell

as the first Indication of the dls
apHra. It will prevent the atta. k. For
anle by Drug Co.

' The l.vvely designs In wall lsV !

haven't the falnti-o- t suggestion of the
horrible apldcry rffis ts tlU were once
In vogue. I

When a nianeteemsitu lisvs a srudss
When mide are obliged to take niml--

ines they want that II shall give quick
rell.-- f and not add discomfort to their
Miff et lugs Three rca.otn why propia
who suffer with 'oiB.tlisvllon and

should lake Slmmn ta I Ivrr
HeKiilator: "It Is lletter than litis, U

not grltw, tt glvt i,'il-- relief, an I

i.h-- s nut weaken, but 4trenth-u- ami
refreshrita the whole vse,p ' -- J It
Hllatnl, Monroe, In

Tile voung inolbnr ian
spend a sum well up In the litin.lre.ls
In Uie e.iil)iin. tit of Isidy's c h, if ahe
s.i islres.

TO 't II K A t'OI.I IN ONK IMV.
'

Take laiatlve flromo Quinine Tahlrts.
All diugglst refuml the money If It

falls to cure ?.'.-- . For nle hy Chas
Itnuers. DroKKlst.

Tin- - wife .f a traveling man Is apt
to be the loiiKvst adored lie doesn't'
Iw.ve 11 chance to wee her long euollKh

to gel tln-- of her.

Fill iM CKIPPI.E CHEEK.

After the lilg lire III Cripple Un-- . k. I

took a very severe cM and tried many
remedies without In-l- the cold only
tHsiiinlng more eltli-l- . After using
three small Isrttle of 'hnmhcrlaln'a
Cough Iteiinsly, Isilh the cough and

:,! left me. und In tills high nltltinb'
It take a cough reuuily
to do any giMsl. ) II. Ilemb-rstin- . isl
Itur I hilly Advertiser. Fur sale by Ee- -

n Drug Co. '

The silk pettlcon,t, wlnh riiftli-- of liu-e- ,

Is a lovely luljiim't of the t'rtlcttc, pro-vlli-

the line Is whole nil clean, (mt
torn mid muddy finery Is (fur won- -

than none at itll.

wmm
Signature Is printed la JBLUE diagonally
across the "

OUTSIDB

wrapper

ot eyery
bottla of

(tha Original
and Genuine)

Worcestershire
ma

SAUCE
Aa a turthrr protection sjalosf

aii ImltmtloBm.

'r AfttU far tka tsltsd Matas,

JOHN DUNCAN'5 SONS. N. Y.

AtlTOWIA IKON WO ..
Ki ont St., foot of 4th, Astoria,

General Mchin:5ts und Boiler M ikesr

L.nJ and Marina EnnlBc., Bml.r worn, i.am-

boat uii Canntfy Work ( Spaclalty.

C.ium. of All Drrlpilon. M.d. to Ordtr a
Snort Ntl.

John fos.. ..President and Superintendent
a. I,. Vox Vlc Prealdent
(. . I'rael Secretary
Klrnt National Bank. Treaaurer

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 365 COMMERCIAL ST.

DRESNER & HOLMES
LI -

No"4j""" Klacksmlths
Hpselat Atlantlon Paid toHteamboat Ita--

alring.
loraaslioeing. KU).

LOCCING CAIKIP mORK A SPECIALTY
1ST OI.XKV ST., aal. M ! a.

.SNAP A KODAK.
al man Mniln "Ui ol
nur lof anil you'll l a

portiall ol a niau tiriminliw

titer wtlrt pleasant lliouilil.
Huli nualltjf In Ilia llii

a batatoaRsrars auovigU

l.lrsM any man.

Ct)MK AMI THY TIIKM

HUGHES & CO.

A. V. ALLKN,
PtALlK IN

Ofocerle , Flour, Feed, Provlilotn, Frult

VieblM, Crockery, Glsu anil

PlstnlWsre. Loijers' Supplies.

Cor. Taata and OosuDarolal strasta.

J. B. WYATT.
paaaaN Arterla. Orj

Hard wo re,
ShlpChniKllery,

(JrocerieB,
Provllon,

HA1NTH enl OII--

SMtal Atualla PsW I (arpiylai h,P- -

"The Louvre"
sATORU S CORt.CUlS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
r looks

riaa Masle. Itaassa ef All Hlada. Twa
Magalflcsal Mara.

CVEHTTnlXu riST-t- l

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
BTHUTI.Y OMHKKtBK.

I71

Lubrkstlng Fisfyer
OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTOMIA

Ship Chandlery,
Hardware,
Iron it BU'el,

Coal,
Groceries A Provisions,
Flour A Mill Fend,

Paint, Oils, Varnishtv,
loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons A. Vehicle.

!Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GF0. N.C0LL, Assistant.

'orncB:

Kopp's New Brcwcrg

Japanese Goods
Oriental Curios.
Noveltlen

WING LEE. 543 Commercial St.

W. I.. ROBB
iFeol Bstote and Insurapce

110 ELEVENTH ST.

Office with K. A. Taylor.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-
ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. Ail orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H F I LOO AN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBIjAHY

RBADINO ROOM FRE TO ALL.

Open erary day from I 'dock ta l:M
and to 1:10 p. m.

ubscrtptton rates It par annum.
&W. COR. ELEVENTH ft DJAN STM.


